I. Quarterly Accomplishments:
   a. 4 New Youth Advisory Council Members
   b. Hilo Mini-Training
   c. Community Children’s Council Collaboration
   d. ADD Technical Assistance Institute

II. New Items
   a. New Principal Investigator- Steve Brown
   b. Hawaii Youth Leadership Academy: A Pacific Rim Post Conference Event
   c. Website Update
   d. Mini Summer Leadership Academies (Each Island)
   e. Semi-Annual Report
   f. Continuation Application

III. Training/Development Opportunities
   a. Maui WestLaw Training (SPED/DD Laws and Regulations) –May 25-26
      i. 2 Days, $125 + airfare + hotel, Kahului, Maui

IV. Other
   a. Nathan’s Injury

V. News from CDS

VI. News from DD Council

VII. News from HDRC

VIII. Next Meeting